**Past Nominees and Winners**

**Adams County**

1999 – Bear Creek Lodge
2000 - **Burgers and More**, Sagebrush BBQ
2001 - **Sawtooth Café**, Sagebrush BBQ, The Turning Point Chevron
2002 - **Branding Iron Steak House**, Sagebrush BBQ, Turning Point Chevron
2003 – **Burger’s and More**, Sagebrush BBQ, Turning Point A&W
2004 – **Queen’s Castle Subway**, Turning Point A & W
2005 – **Sagebrush BBQ Steakhouse and Saloon**, Lakey’s Café
2006 – **Queen’s Castle Subway**, Granite Mountain Café, Lakey’s Café
2007 – Lakey’s Café, Granite Mountain Café
2008 – Lakey’s Café, Queens Castle Subway
2009 – **Adams County Jail**, Granite Mountain Café, Lakey’s Café
2010 – **Turning Point (A&W)**, Brown’s Mountain Market, Queen’s Castle Subway

**Canyon County – Caldwell**

1999 – Taco Time
2000 - **Gem In & Out**, Cattleman’s Café, Hamburger Connection, Ginger’s
2001 - **Imelda’s Mexican Restaurant**, Taco Time, Jack’s Drive – in, Mr. V’s
2002 - **Taco Time**, Ginger’s Restaurant, Great Western Restaurant, Orphan Annies
2003 – **Jack In the Box**, Ginger’s Restaurant, Gem In and Out, TCBY Buek’s Bagel and Deli
2004 – **Gem In and Out**, Carl’s Jr., Imelda’s Mexican Restaurant, Taco Time
2005 – **Taco Time**, Carl’s Jr., Mr. V’s
2006 – **Gem in and Out**, Dairy Queen #2, Flying J Country Market, Sage Café
2008 – **Taco Time, Gem In and Out**, Imelda’s Mexican Restaurant, Jack In the Box, Dairy Queen
2009 **Medium Risk** – **Jack in the Box #6001**, Dairy Queen #2, Little Caesures Pizza, Music of the Vine
2009 **High Risk** – **Mr. V’s Restaurant**, Garcia’s, Tex Mex Restaurant, Sunrise Family Restaurant, Tacos El Rey #1
2010 **Medium Risk** – Taco Bell
2010 **High Risk** – Tacos El Ray

**Canyon County – Nampa**

1999 – **Butterhorn Bakery and Deli**
2000 - **Hong Kong Restaurant**, Koffee Pot, Nampa Dairy Queen, New York Burrito
2001 - **Sizzler**, B & L Concessions, Champions Sports Pub, Taco Time
2002 - **Taco Time**, Acapulco Mexican Rest, Jack in the Box 6023, Red Robin
2003 – **Nampa Red Robin**, Jack in the Box – Franklin, Dairy Queen – 12th Avenue
2004 – **Carl’s Jr.**, Applebees’, El Rinconcito, Taco Time
2005 – **Dairy Queen**, Nampa Sr. Citizens Center, Shari’s Restaurant, Taco Time
2006 – **Burger King**, Applebee’s, Cobby’s
2007 – **Carl’s Jr.**, Chapala Mexican Restaurant, Marianne’s, Robin’s Nest Espresso & Bagel Bar
2008 – **Taco Time**, Hong Kong Restaurant, Nampa red Robin, Carl’s Jr., Dairy Queen, Burger King
2009 **Medium Risk** - **Squeezer’s**, Arby’s, Blazin Burgers
2009 **High Risk** – **Olive Garden Italian Restaurant**, Golden Corral, Red Robin
2010 **Medium Risk** – **Panda Express**, Burger King, Carl’s Jr. Taco Time,
2010 **High Risk** – **Golden Corral**, Brick 29, Outback Steakhouse, T.G.I. Fridays
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Canyon County – Rural

1999 – The Pizza Place
2000 – Melba Valley Sr. Center, The Polar Bear, Garbonzo’s, Boy’s Better Burgers
2001 – Jackson’s Taco Bell Express, Goodson’s Food Mart (Deli), Greenleaf Café, Producers Co-Op
2002 – The Pizza Place, Old Fort Boise Café, Matteson’s Country Store, Producer’s Supply Co-Op
2003 – Jim’s Burger Den, Matteson’s Country Store, Melba Valley Sr. Center, Producer’s Supply Co-Op
2004 – The Pizza Place, Boy’s Better Burgers, Garbonzo’s, Melba Valley Sr. Center
2006 – Parma Senior Center, 44Quick Stop, Melba Valley Senior Center, Taco Time
2007 – Taco Time (Jackson’s), Alejandra’s Mexican Restaurant, Melba Valley Senior Center, Subway of Middleton
2008 – Taco Time (Jackson’s), The Pizza Place, Melba Valley Senior Center, Jim’s Burger Den, Producer Supply and Co-op, Parma Senior Center
2009 – The Pizza Place, Garbonzo’s Pizza, Parma Senior Citizens Center, Subway of Middleton
2010 – Bistro 2 Fifteen, Apple Lucy’s, Farmboy Drive-In, Subway

Gem County

1999 – Swing Scene
2000 – Pizza Factory, The Double Dip, La Costa Mexican Rest, Main Street Beverage.
2001 – Mocha Bay, Main Street Beverage, La Costa Mexican Restaurant
2002 – The Pizza Factory, McDonalds, Gem Valley Artic Circle
2003 – Emmett Mc Donalds, Gem Valley Artic Circle, Mocha Bay, Timber’s II Steak House
2004 – Rumor Mill Bakery, Cherry Bowl Inc., Gem Valley Artic Circle, Taco Bell Express
2005 – Pizza Factory, Gem Valley Arctic Circle, Taco Bell Express
2006 – Gem Valley Arctic Circle, Banducci’s, Blue Ribbon Bakery
2007 – McDonald’s, Papa Murphy’s, Rumor Mill Bakery, Taco Bell Express
2008 – McDonald’s, Pizza Factory, Rumor Mill Bakery
2009 - Taco Bell Express, Gem Valley Arctic Circle, Sonic Drive-In
2010 – Pizza Factory, Blue Ribbon Bakery, Sonic Drive-In

Owyhee County

1999 – Murphy General Store
2000 – Whitehouse Drive –In, Caba’s Marsing Lounge, Desert Hot Springs Resort, Idaho Hotel
2001 – Murphy General Store, Caba’s Marsing Lounge, Donna’s Oven, Rimrock Senior Center
2002 – Blue Canoe, Black Sands Resort, Donna’s Oven
2003 – Marsing Senior Citizen’s Center, Black Sands Resort, Idaho Hotel
2004 – Whitehouse Drive In, Black Sands Resort, Blue Canoe, Idaho Hotel
2005 – Rimrock Sr. Citizens Center, Blue Canoe, Taco Bell
2006 – Murphy General Store, Idaho Hotel, Taco Time, Whitehouse Drive-In
2007 – Taco Time (Jackson’s), Rimrock Senior Citizen Center, Whitehouse Drive-In
2008 – Murphy General Store (Café), Marsing Senior Center, Rimrock Senior Center, Whitehouse Drive In.
2009 - Sandbar River House Restaurant, Black Sands Resort, Whitehouse Drive-In, Y-Bar Café
2010 – Murphy General Store, Gus’s Gas, Riddle Mercantile, Owyhee Ice Cream Co.
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Payette County

1999 – Taco Bell
2000 – Todd’s Burger Den, L & C’s Moxie Java, Pizza Factory, Taco Bell Express
2002 – Apple Bin Café, Subway, Taco Bell Express
2003 – Hammer A&W, Taco Bell Express, Grandma’s Kitchen
2004 – Country Choice Pizza, Black Sands Resort, Dolphie’s House Pizza, Sand Hollow Cafe
2005 – Burger King Payette, Taco Time Payette
2006 – Taco Time, Apple Bin Café, T.I.P.S Restaurant
2009 – Taco Time, Country Choice Pizza, Payette Senior Citizens
2010 – Jimbo Restaurant, Grandma’s Kitchen

Washington County

1999 – Fawn’s Classic Candies
2000 – Judy’s Weiser In, Subway, Jeb’s Corner
2001 – Subway, Jeb’s Corner
2002 – Jeb’s Corner, Gateway Store and Café, Fawn’s Classic Candies and Deli
2003 – Fawn’s Classic Candies, Gateway Store, Judy’s Weiser Inn
2004 – Judy’s Weiser Inn, Gateway Café, Weiser Subway
2005 – Jeb’s Corner, Gateway Café, Mancreek Bar and Grill, Weiser Subway
2006 – Gateway Café, Mancreek Bar and Grill, Subway
2007 – Homestead Café, Judy’s Weiser In, Mann Creek Steak House
2008 – Gateway Café, Judy’s Weiser In, Subway, Jeb’s Corner, Homestead Café
2009 – Homestead Café, Bucky’s Café, Judy’s Weiser In, Synnove’s Kitchen
2010 – Jeb’s Corner, Weiser Classic Candies, Weiser Subway
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